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JRdJD A DELUSION. fl

The Lily May Gold Mining CoACCTIW 8AUB.rCHIMMIE AT THE FAIR. 1Auction SoleF. Horan Had the Idea That Seme 
•ae Wanted ta rouan Hint and He •3■ The Wertd’s City Hall Wewsbey and HU

- ...............
- ». ««•~ h?SS£ S”SMS «
“ Out ter der Fair Oroun a, Swlpeaey. Sydney M. Flynn of Toronto Junction. 

Cat woa me busy day. LI Hung Chang The case came before Judge McDou- 
.oa ont dere an1 I woa soilin' dat gang gall In Sessions yesterday. The plea of 
”, ... _h„tl (er gaily nap- the defence Is temporary Insanity. It« “» lebeU ott tw cheste 1 7 ™ appears that some years ago the pri

era." . eoner and a Mrs. Cashman, who was
•• Hully Geè, Chlmmle, dat wos er snap. not uV|ng with her husband, warn 

How did yer work der graf 7" friendly. Subsequently Mrs. Cashnrbn
n»es un wen I sees der ole guy wld wanted Moran to marry her. He re- 

v. 6 7"„inr» coat an’ Ms tree fer fused, and since that time he has
his blase er glory • . been suffering from the delusion that
Are feddem get ott der train, lebasjjup. Bhc wouid mi him by some means.
“d<tou772nyerklddlif lf<2?’y« want el F1yn« 1» » relative of the woman. It 
«tra Mdltton of der Worl’, all erbout der was In conversation about her that 
boat race mister! He jus’ piked me ott j the shooting trouble occurred, 
troo deni ’dinky lamps er his fer a mlnnlt, | Drs. Johnson and Allans 
an’ den he turns roun’ ter a slob wot woe pert
tongue Tir ^dm**7!* cïïSdï^grtnïï' “•"tal condltlon- whteh was ,n hlB 
t'nghe^ld ’coske^le^as^lfthUmouV fa™e verdlct waa not guUty, on the

of er telerphoue, he ssys ter me, ’ His ’tel- ground of Insanity.
ency wuu ter know wot boat rade It U,’ -----------------
and wot fell, says I, Is bis royal nobs I» er 
trance, dat he ain't on dat me fren’ Jake 
Gaudaur won der championship» of dor 
whole worl’? ‘Nit,’ said her human teler- 
bhonc ; * his nobs don’t know notin’ erbout 
it.’ Den his nobs an’ der telerphone ker- 
euenced ter work der Jaws overtime wld 
each odder. While dey woa chlnnln' I pulls 
one of dem fake rats Wot I bought In der 
groun’s out es me pocket. As soon as his 
nobs got on ter der rat, his lunch hooks 
begins to move toward» It Den I shoves 
It in me pocket agin, an’ den I flashes der 
tea labels on hlm, an’ 1 sells dem ter him 

*fer er good price. Den he tries ter trow 
der con inter me, an’ tells der telerphone 
ter ask how old ï wos. I said, ‘You tell 
/dat ole slob dat It ain’t 
blsnesa* ; den I screws me 
t’ouaht he was golu* ter swi 

“ is he goln' ter run er 
Chlmmle?”

*' Nit, ner er dope Joint needer, aldough 
he's got one' er der biggest dope farms In 
der whole worl’. .

“ Den I waltzes over ter der grin' stan , 
and I sees all der leadin’ Chinamen of der 
city on der stage. Dere wos Wun Lung 
Kirkpatrick. Ah Sin Fleming, Hus Ling 
Hill, Hot Stuff McMurrloh, Oh Bee Shep
pard, Swel Hed Scott, Pee Wee Hallnm, 
on Deck Tupper, Got Even Bowell, an’ er 
lot more.”

” Soy, Chlmmle, Mister Scott tlnks he’s 
der only pebble on der beach.”

v oh, he ain’t' so warm ; dere’s odder 
guys as hot as him! If ever his tfre gels 
punctured, everybody will tlnk er cyclone 
Las struck town.

“ In er few mlnnlts in comes der main 
guy In er monkey rig, all covered wld yel- 
ler ribbons, an’ er couple er stiffs In It wot 
looked like er Orange percesslon. Den be 
gets inter er chair, wid handles to it, an’ 
four big coppers lugs him up on der plat
form. Den all der gang dey rushes up wld 
der dicers In der lists, an’ begins bowin’ 
an’ scrapin’, an’ give him der glad ban’.
Hulley Gee, he gets on ter der tarts wot 
works in der ballet, an’ he gives der Mayor 
an’ der rest er der push der marble heart, 
an’ begins ter monkey wld der girl wld der 
biggest legs. Be didn’t pay no attention 
to der influential body er citizens until der 
girls wos sent erway. Soy, It woul’ er 
made yer sick ter see wot dat 
from dat ole slob.

“ Den I heard er guy wot wos standln* 
near me begin ter swear like blazes. Den 
he begins ter chin, an’ he says, ‘ I got nex’ 
ter dis town good an’ quick. I’m dead 
enter it, lus’ as much as If I’d lived here 
a tousand years/ 4iDls town’s all right,* 
says I. 1 Wot t’ell ; wot’s eatln* yer,’ says 
I. ‘Why,’ says he, ‘wen I struck dis town, 
dis mornin’ I sees one er der grandest 
labor parades. I ever seed. Der Mayor an* 
der aldermen wos In It. too, tirin’ dem- 
selves out ridin’ in hacks. Den I comes 
up here an’ I sees der Mayor an’ der same 

, gang stnndln’. by watohln* four Irishmen 
carryln’ in dat heathen Chinee, who says 
his prayers In er Joss house. Why hi 
.Washington, where I lives, der cops said 

î hit, let der ole guy use his trilbys. an’ 
railroad men wheeled him to der train on 
er track. An’ over at der Falls dey had 
ter get coons ter carry him ; no white man 
would Stan’ fer It. But right here in To
ronto, der burg wot turns out all der bluffs, 
dey makes der cops carry eround an ole 
stiff, wot Gordon, der British bloke, had 
ter knock sense Inter.’ Den he says, ’ KU1, 
wot time does der first train go ter fluf
fier?’ an’ den he skips fer der Union.

‘‘ So long, Swipesey, I got ter go an 
Mrs. Aberdeen an’ her soubrets.”

Chlmmle.

■
5 TRAIL CREEK BRITISH COLUMBIA. »
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EXTRAORDINARY CAPITALIZATION—1,000,000 Shares. Par Value $1.00 Each. Stock Fully Paid and
Non-Assessable.f x

Organized under the Laws of Washington and British Columbia.-V
»

High
Grade
Hyslop

Bicycles

.ROSSLAND, B.O.MAIN OFFICE - SPOKANE, WASH. I MINE ■
1

gave ex
evidence as to the prisoner’s YOU OFFICERSi-M

CAN REDUCE President,—GEO. TURNER, President Le Roi Mining and Vice-President, W. J. HARRIS, Manager Le Roi Mining
and Smelting Company, .

General-Manager—FRANK WATSON?

the size of your COAL BILL and 
save money and your temper by 
purchasing your coal of the

People’s

Smelting Company. IA CHUNK OF GOLD Secretary-Treasurer—FRANK KIZER.
»■ ■

Worth •Sl.ro From the Cariboo Mimes Is 
oa View T.-l'er at the Bask 

of Honlreol.

-- BROKERS ;
CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO., 52 Yonge-Street, Toronto.

Coal‘
'•

Co.People have been reading a whole lot re
cently about British Columbia gold, and* 
now they have a chance to see some of It. 
The big gold brick frojn Cariboo, referred 
to In The World last week, has arrived, 
and Is in the large vault of the Bank <■ of 
Montreal. To-day it will be placed on ex
hibition at the bank. It would be a hard 
matter for anyone to steal the brick, as It 
Is so heavy that one man could not carry 
It. Stamped upon it Is Its weight—4745M» 
ounces, and the value of the piece of 
precious metal Is $81,62g. It doesn’t look 
much for the money, but the freight 
charges on it were about $200. The Do
minion Express Company 
with the care of the brick 
the coast.

C«fl at our Head Office, corner of 
Queen and Spadina avenue—ask to 
see the diploma of the World's 
Columbian Fair. Perhaps you did 
not know that our coal took the 
medal and diploma for purity as an 
anthracite coal. NO, of course our 
competitors would not toll you so. . 
Doubtless that Board or Intern a- I 
TinNAL Judges 011 whose decision t 
OUR COAL received the medal E 
had. never heard the old sing-song t 
chaff of the coal RING.

mJffrom 1 to 8 ounces in gold, 3 to 10 per cent, copper, and S 
amount of silver, usually less than 10 ounces to the ton.prospectus: wring

Everything goes at your own price. 
Nearly 1000 bicycles to be sold < om- 

mencing promptly at 11 o’clock ,

I
THE LILY MAY MINE.

THE LILT MAT MINE Is the pioneer -location in this now celebrated 
camp. It le situated one and one-half miles south of the Sown of Rose land. 
',he t*]*™ was located In the spring of 1888, and consequently Is an old loca
tion, 800x1600, and has all the advantages regarding surface rights and the 
. 8 °f yelns accorded to claims located under this law.

CROWN ___ GRANT HAS BEEN ISSUED TO THE 
PROPERTY. The present owners have spent $6(00 In the development of 
this property, and now feel that they have one of the best legitimate min
ing propositions in the Trail Creek camp to offer to the investing public. 
•£%î?,,are two dlfitlnct ledges on the property. THE DEVELOPMENT 
WORK consists of an adit tunnel, co meeting with shaft No. 1 at a depth 
°£ t° f,eet- for a distance of 85 feet. This work showed a continuous oas 
chute from two to six feet wide.

The Trail Creek Gold Camp in the d lstrlct of West Kootenay has, without 
doubt, the most wonderful showing of auriferous sulphide ores in the world. 
The average size of these bodies is nine times the size of the ore bodies of 
the famous Cripple Creek camp, and the average grade of the Trail Creek 
ore bodies Is nearly four times that of Cripple Creek ores. Further remarks 
In regard to the wealth of this match less mineral belt are superfluous.

dividend paying mines.

1-V1« none er his dam 
nut, fer I 

pe me rat.” 
laundry here,

r
4-vJjTHIS RA limited

were entrusted 
to bring it from 

Extra precautions were made 
to ensure Its safety. Visitors can see the 
big brick, which, by the way, doesn’t look 
like a brick at all, at the Bank of Mont
real to-day.

I I

MORNING ' . ITHE LE ROI.
"Conservative estimates of the output of this mine tor the calendar year 

of 1896 are 18.000 tons of ore of an av erage value of 840 per ton. The mine 
Is under contract to deliver 37,600 ton a of this orb a year to the Trail Smelt
er. Since last October the mine haspald $176,000 in dividends, and now, 
with a market for their product, the o wnere declare that $60,000 a month in 
dividends can be easily paid."—July Number Canadian Mining Review.

The Le Rol Company has since declared two dividends of <25,000, or 18 
cents per share. ■ * ------

1 Î

I 1continuing until 1 o’clock, Intermission 
of 2 hours, commencing again at 5 
o’clock and continuing until 5—and the 
whole lot to be disposed of during the 
week.

This 5a the chance of a lifetime to 
secure the highest grade bicycles In 
Canada.

CE BOECKH iSETe Asil.S Ike Aged and Infirm Peer.
At the monthly meeting ot the mem

bers of the St. George's Society, held 
in the office of the society on the 5th 
of June last, the following resolution 
was adopted: Moved by Mr. J. Jb All
worth, seconded bjr Mr. S. 'G. Wood, 
"That a special committee be appoint
ed, to be composed of the officers of 
the society, the mover and seconder 
of this resolution and Mr. W. T. Boyd, 
to consider and report on the subject 
of providing for the aged and inflrm 
poor of this city. The meeting to be 
called for the second Friday in Sep
tember, Mr. J. E. Pell to be the con
venor of the meeting.”

I

!■<bTORONTO, q Assays taken on the following days gave returns of! .

SS
Jane 18-34 or. .liver, 93 40 geld. 1 IK.r eMt. lisd

Assay certificates can be seen at brokers’ office.
^’i1 =onstltute the main workings of the mine, find now V 

at a depth of 108 feet shows a solid bottom of ore—an Iron and copper sul« 
£h„lde >" ,Vu.artS Sang?e- TJlls ore body has been continuous the whole
^Th w^a^ ÿr^e^v^rkl.^ i»™1

Shaft No. 2 on the parallel ledge has been sunk to a depth of 40 feet,
«“d aI»o ahow» » BoUAfac® of, ore which gave an average value of $18.

Shaft No. 3, down 20 feet, also shows an ore body ot the same charme- 
ter as found on shaft No. 1. Assays from thla ore gave a value of $12

The owners of the controlling Interest, all of whom are mining men of * 
reputation and experience, feel convinced that they have a property of un
doubted merit, and to prove their con fldence have Just placed an order for 
the following power plant: One 30-h.p. hoisting engine, two 60-h.p. tellers, 
and one 4-drlll air compressor. This machinery will be In operation In 40 
days.

MamMns i As WAR'EAGLE.
"From the No. 1 level to the surface over 12,000 tone ot ore were ex

tracted, the proceeds of which, In ad dltlon to paying for the mine, for 
all development work, and for the usual and necessary costs of opening 
up a large property, has paid $182,000 in dividends. Another dividend of $26,- 
ooo has been paid from ore extracted from level No, 2. A total of $157,600 
In a year.’’—July Number Canadian M Inlng Review.

FORMATION OF THE DISTRICT.

■•38 IS
#8

Eronto ; David 
. Mining 
Pio

chas. M. HENDERSON & OO., 
Auctloneera

» For 
Painters, 

Varnishers, 
Kalsominers, 

Artists, Household, 
Toilet and Stable use.

Always reliable and ae represented

Sale at 14-16 King-street east, where 
bicycles are on view.

HYSLOP, SON & McBURJjEY.
m

& Hie eruptive! which farm the country rocks ot the district are, how
ever, very similar to those of some parts of Eastern Canada, notably Sud
bury. The prevaffing rock Is a green stone In all Its various refinements of 
nomenclature, but mostly dlorlte, syenite, porophyry—dlorlte of all shades 
and textures, owing to Its constituents, viz.: Pyroxene, feldspar, and horn
blende being variously proportioned!. At a distance from the veins the coun
try rock appears to have a lighter color and a coarser tex
ture. The whole of the country rocks have a Joint-
age, more or less distinct. The lines of Jointage or cleavage appear to be 
more numerous near a vein, and the rocks there have a short, sharp, blooky 
appearance, which does not obtain so much as at a distance from the 
ledges. A iarge portion of the country rock, particularly near the veins, 
on a fracture, show Iron In small flecks In the form of magnetic pyrites, 
with a few specks of chalcopyrlte. The general strike of the veins is east> 
and west, and their diu near the surface between 60 and 70 degrees, though 
on sinking on some of them, notably th e Le Rol, the veins become almost per
pendicular. In all places the veins are strong, true, end very easily trace
able, and vary In width from 3 to 50 feet. The veins are filled with a mass
ive mixture of copper and Iron sulph ides, the ore usually being a pyrrho* 
tite, cualcopyrite, arseno pyrite, gnd mispiçked carrying as a general thing

0 C. J. Towhsend
22 Km ST. WE8T. £ QQ.

A UCTION SALE of Desirable Busl- t\ ness Premises and Residence 
In Toronto.

Pursuant to the power of sale contained 
In the mortgagee to the vendors, which 
will be produced, thete will be ottered for 
sale by public auction, at 22 Klng-atreet 
west, by C. J. Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, 
on Saturday the 12th day of September, 
1896, at 12 o'clock noon, the following pro-

:Voeeg and Green.
The afternoon sitting of the Ses

sions yesterday was delayed by the 
non-appearance 
Juror from Markham, who was over 
30 minutes late.

In reprimanding him. Judge McDou
gall said he was tempted to Impose 
a fine of $5, "but, as you are a young, 
man and a green one at that. T will* 
let you oft this time.”

1
gang stood of T. G. Milne, a i

!t
lief, $50 in another 
and If one comes 
secure. Yes, but 

, three, and yoi$ 
one $60. We say 
n ours and be se-

;

TRANSPORTATION.
.Ground Flat

g||sSfMM
number of shares on the market for those desiring*on investment llmlted 

The mining management of the property Is, under the personal super
vision of Mr. Frank Watson, who has had seventeen years' practical ex
perience In the different great mining camps of America.

I
The Inspector Got Left This Time.

Some days ago Inspector Stephen 
visited Jim Lynch's dive, 184 York- 
street, at 2 a.m., and found some men 
in the place. When the officer risked 
their names, Lynch advla^l them* not 
to give them. The Inspecti/r laid a 
charge against Lynch of obstrue ing 
the police. Magistrate Denison con
sidered the Inspector had not made 
out a case and Lynch was dismissed.

formed on these 
ki to fall. This IS 
tompanles of this 
fd. A similar com- 
i South Africa at 
I in five months 
th £27 10s. 
npany whose orlg- 
«. are now worth

P All and singular that certain pai 
tract of land and premises, situate, 

oronto,
reel or 

lyingtract of land and premises, i 
and being In the City of Toronto, being 
composed of part of Lot No. 8 on the north 
side of Queen-street, as shown on a plan 

In the Registry Office for the 
which said parcel is more par-

___________ wg : Commence-
oint in the northerly limit of 

10 Inches 
from the

:IN REAR OF filed as D. 83
said city, and which said pa 
tlcularly described as follow
ing at a p<................
Queen-street
measured easterly along the same from the 
easterly limit of Spadlna-avenue, said point 
being in the existing easterly limit of said 
lot 8, thence westerly along said limit of 
Qneen-street 26 feet and % inch to the 
centre line of partition wall between the 
building, now known as Nq. 356 Queen 
west, and the next building to west of the 
same, thence northerly along said centre 

of wall and along the line dividing the 
premises in rear of the said buildings, In 
all a distance of 110 feet more or less to 
the southerly limit of a lane, thence east
erly along said limit of lane 25 feet 8 
Inches to the said easterly limit 
of lot 8, thence southerly along
the last-mentioned limit 110
more or less to the place of 
gether with the use of lane in 
premises as set forth In Registered Instru
ment No. 1245 T., said premises being 
known as 356 and 358 Queen-street west.

Upon the said premises are said to be 
erected two solid brick stores, known as 
Nos. 356 and 858 Queen-street west, which 
are both rented.

Second \ All that certain parcel or tract 
of land and premises situate, lying and being 
In the City of Toronto In the County of 
York, being composed of the easterly por
tion of lot No. 3, situate on the south side 
of College-avenue, as represented on a plan 
of the survey of a range of lots fronting on 
the said avenue, being a part of Park lot 
No. 12, prepared by J. 6. Chewttt, P.L.S., 
dated the 26th day of June, 1831. and filed 
In the Registry Office for the said city.

which said parcel or tract of land and 
premises may be more particularly 
and described as follows, that is
to say: Commencing on the souther
ly limit of the said avenue at a 
stone monument planted at the northeast
erly angle'of said lot No. 3, thence wester
ly along the southerly limit ot said avenue 
111 feet 6% Inches to the centre of the 
westerly gate post of tlje gateway leading

uicupi c'o rrusHES to'%vh%^!r^in:,hteno?8Tatry3prr.
If dl il !■ Li O Ull V V II tance of 209 feet 2 Inches to the southerly

boundary thereof, thence easterly following 
:: southern boundary 111 feet 6^4 Inches 

more or less to the westerly limit Queen- 
street avenue, thence northerly along the 
westerly limit of said avenue 206 feet 2 
Inches more or less to the place of begin
ning, being the southwest corner of Queen- 
street and College-avenue.

Upon said property are said to be the 
following buildings—a solid brick dwelling, 
two storey, attic and cellar, main building 
46 feet by 41 feet, beautifully finished- 
extension 20 feet by 29 feet, one storey and 
mansard, with cellar, also breakfast-room, 
14 feet by 19 feet, verandah on east and 

_ south side with balcony. A brick stable 
9 and loft, 32 feet by 37% feet, with other out

buildings.
The parcels will be offered separately. 
Ten per cent, of the

require to be paid by the purchaser at the 
time of sale, and sufficient thereof within

83 YONGE-STREET The public are invited to subscribe to 100,000 shares of stock of the Lily May Gold Mining Co., now for the first time 
placed on the market The stock will be sold in blocks of one hundred shares and upwards, at

15 CENTS A SHARE, FULLY PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABLE.
distant 291 feet'now offices In To- a 

C., an*1' London.
>e opened In Spo- 
awa and Montreal, 
tem of tirokerago |

notations will be 
took holders, 
a Bureau of Inror- 
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Toronto World and 
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of Commons, and 
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A Smelter", Hard Leek.
J. J. Moor kind his 

by E. H. Dls-
30 X OO

Suitable for Manufac-
■ ' • • V ; .

tuning

In May, 1896, 
wife were engaged 
browe, farmer, for six months.
Joint salary was to be $137.60. 
Disbrowe objected to Moor smoking 
a pipe In her presence. Moor left and 
his wife remained for a time. They 
entered suit against Disbrowe - for 
$177.60 for breach of contract. Judge 
Morgan gave Judgment for defendant.

The -«St
Mrs.’ see •rPhotographs of the mine can be seen, and prospectus and stock obtained, at the office of

CAMPBELL CURRIE & CO.’Y.,inline
GOLD" IN {HARMOR A. •

The Old Delors Mise U How Beleg Worked 
With English Capitol—The Ore 

Pays Well.
Messrs. Campion and Pierce, two 

citizens of Marmora, Hastings County, 
who were In town t yesterday, stdted 
that the Delora Gold mine, at that 
place, which has been shut down for 

. ten or twelve years, is now being 
Worked by 40 or 60 men. It seems that 
one, Mr. Benfleld of New Jersey, some 
time ago took over the old mine from 
Captain Stevens of Detroit, pumped 
the water out of the property and got 
Ebgllsh capitalists to send mining 
engineers to examine the claim. These 
experts were favorably impressed with 
the mine and operations went ahead.

The ore in this property Is refractory, 
find when It was worked before the 
chlorination process of extracting the 
gold was used. The new company, 
however, will employ the new bromo- 
cyanogen process., Fifteen tons of ore 
were recently sent, to England for 
treatment by this method, and good 
results were obtained.

The company have seiure.1 12,000 
acres of land in the neighborhood of 
Marmora, which they will prospect 
and work.

BELL-TELEPHONE MINING BROKERS, 52 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.
Note—Parties applying b> letter for stock should give full name and address, so as to avoid delay, enclosing marked 

cheque, express or post-office order, made payable to us, and stock certificate will be forwarded by return mail.

CAMPBELL. CURRIE & CO.

Dr. Wild and “Armenia." feetRev. Dr. Wild has been rusticating at 
Port Sandfleld during the hot spell. His 
numerous friends in the city will be glad 
to know that he will preach next Sabbath, 
both morning and evening, In the Western 
Congregational Church, Spadlna-avenue. 
Subjectjer the evening : “ Turkish Atrocl- 
ties In^rmenla, and Great Britain’s Ac
tion Thereto."
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PUBLIC OFFICE.

Distance Lines.
==Both Parties to a Sell Deed.

In Division Court yesterday, the 
of Ryan v- Guilbert was on the 

list. Both parties In the suit died re
cently, so the case was marked "with
drawn." GOAL AND WOOD.case

rPersons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other titles and towns 
In Canada will find convenient room» 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night, Sundays Included. «40

METALLIC circuits, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

GRATEThey Wish a Pern'on
The Armÿ and Navy Veterans who 

-over 10 and under 14
IIanil

$5.75knownhave served 
years will petition the Dominion <3ov>- 
ernment and Her Majesty the Queen 
for a pension.

JsFsnb S'111 pay better with 
s than with one.

may buy their 
pwn company find

stock will be re
ply's temporary of- 
ding, Yonge-street | 
premises. 1 X reads 
bled by the bicycle 
|y Charles B. Mur- 
fllowlng form:

EGG

STOVEYlftit the Uniren Iff.
For the convenience of visitors to the^ 

city, the University museum, as well as 
the main building, will be open durlpg the 
remainder of the week from 9 to 5 daftly^

PER TON.
NUTA }Business Embarrassments.

Hewson & Co., dry goods, Niagara Falls, 
have assigned to B. U. C. Clarkson. The 
stock Is tits largest in that district.

D. H. Jacobi, saw mill, Marksvllle, has 
assigned to W. H. Plummer.

J. D. Darkln, groceries, etc.. Grand Val- 
y, has assigned to H. Hawthorne.

Hilton, has as-

ARE THE BEST. said NO. 2 NUTAROUND THE BAY.

FACTORY BRUSHES OFFICE» I

Î37 tfcueen-etreet West, Bathurst aud Pup eut 
streets, Tereute Juuetlou.

DOCKS I
Esplanade-street, Festef Church-street.

Berea Hundred Masons From the Neighbor
ing States Visited Toronto Yesterday 

on the Steamers.
Seven , hundred Masons, from Youngs

town, Buffalo, Cleveland, Lewiston and Ni
agara, came to town on the Corona yes
terday. The number of American visitors 
arriving by boat continues very large, the 
Corona, Chlpnewa and Empress of In 
being crowded

The Macassa had as many passengers as 
law .allowed her to carry yesterday, 

e will make one round trip a day, leav
ing Hamilton at 9 a.m. and Toronto at 
4.30 p.m., after the 14th tost.

About 600 visitors from the East came 
on the steamer Tymon .yesterday. They 
all went to the Fair. The Eurydice also 
had an excursion party from the East.

The Lakeside had all the passengers and 
as much freight as she could carry. In 
Order that the visitors could stay at tile 
Fair for the fireworks, the boat made a 
late trip last night.

There was a slight decrease In the quan
tity of fruit arriving yesterday.

"i WIIWIMMIP
Of all kinds manufactured.

Quotations on Application.
ley. has assigned

D. H. Jacobi, saw mill, -------- ,---------
signed to W. H. Plummer.

W. J. Barrett, Charlotteburg Township, 
has assigned to D. E. McIntyre.

Taeger, tobacco, Otnwa, Is of
fering 20c on the doUar.

BBST QUALITYfoncerai'
XCOALz/T'

246and Vi.
THE WEHBLE BRUSH MFC. CO.

‘ OF TORONTO. LIMITED
134 BAY-STREET.

p. j.i

C0AL;;,!S4.25:“r$5.75CONGER GOAL CO. IKby dla

I LIMITED.on every trip.
purchase money will 
the purchaser at the 

time of sale, and sufficient thereof within 
thirty days to make up 25 per cent of the 
whole purchase price, together with inter
est at 5 per cent, 
of sale, and the
remain upon first mortgage at 5 per cent, 
payable 
the pui
Says.

The vendors will produce all abstracts, 
deeds, papers and other evidence of title 

possession, and must not be called 
furnish any other than those in 

possession.

the
Bhe VV

• Toronto A 
Exhibition

ALL SIZES 
S5.7& 

PER TON.

MWOOD».
4

bestipon nrst mortgage at 5 per cent., 
half yearly, from date of sale, or 

purchaser may pay the whole of bis 
base money at the expiration of thirty

' m
Pm;I i QUALITY •l >v% In the centre of the Main Building 

you will find the Attest display ofge » OFFIOBSl 
20 King-street W.
408 Yonge-street 
783 Yonge-street t 
673 Queen-street W,
1362 Queen-street W.
202 wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E- 
418 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St, near Be rice- 

ley street
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and Q.T.R. Crossing.

A BIRD SEED la their 
upon to 
their 

Further and lull 
be made known it

38 King 
St. E.P. BURNS & CO.

nMffyn

’exrfiSiEwee.

iornest and 
dng Cook- 
atas ever 
mads.
to heat of oven, 
door shows it 
exactly. Every ♦ 
cook will ap- ♦ •

^‘predate this x 
" feature. ♦

Oven ventil- J 
ated and cem- ^ 
ented top and jfc 
bottom, ensur- » 
ing even cook- *

i Ever shewn In Canada—tie aad
leek at u.

BROCK’S BIRD SEED.
All Grocers aad Drafifilsti.

Il t Iparticulars of sale 
time of sale or may be 

secured upon application to the Auctioneers,
GEORGS A. CASE,

10 Victoria-street. 
SMITH, RAB & GREER, 25 Toronto-street, 

Toronto.

willXHBX\WKRE STRANGERS
•fc itHilll

And They Were Taheu In to the Extent Of 
$83.

Four men from the vicinity of 
Brampton were badly taken in on 
Tuesday night. They were at the Exhi
bition and met a man with a wagon, 
who offered them accommodation for 
the night at the rate of 60 cents each. 
They went with him to a house In the 
West end on a street near the Asylum, 
"Which they cannot now locate. There 
Was a good deal of drinking, after 
which the four went to sleep on cots, 
removing only their1 shoes and coats. 
When they awoke, early yesterday 
morning, they found that they had 
been robbed., the sum of $83 having 
been taken from all of them.

One of them, a farmer, whose loss 
Was $17, says that this Is the third 
time he has been touched in Toronto.

kfwrrruvr
t 61 Oolberae-st., 

TOBOKTO.mmn brock 6036
•JiTelephone 767.I A GREAT EXHIBIT OF 3Vendors’ Solicitors.

Before
Retiring

Toronto, 24tb August, 1896. a
!BILLIARD ANfr-POOL TABLESDIVIDENDS.

......................................................................
pANADIAN Pacific Railway Com- 
V pany.

LEGAL NOTICB. ia IIN the Surrogate Court of the 
» County of York. In the matter of 
the guardianship of the Infant child 
of Mary Farnsworth Langmuir, de
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given that after 20 flays 
from the publication of this notice appli
cation will be made to the Surrogate Court 
of the County of York on behalf of 
ray Langmulrjdhe father of Margaret Falr- 
neld Langminf, for an order appointing 
him guardian of said Margaret Fairfield 
Langmuir, the Infant child of Mary Fnrns- 

th Langmuir, deceased.
* EDGAR & MALONE.

-, Solicitors for Applicant.
Dated at Toronto, the 26th day of Au

gust. I860. _____________________444

sees
sd.

is being made by Samuel May & Co., at their new 
showrooms, 74 York street Two large flats filled with 
tables of various styles and sizes, and a large stock of 
everything appertaining ,to Billiards and Bowling Alleys.

™«r,c==nK.CTCTÇMMMa5a525i2S2Ba52S25asa52SESa5B5a5^

3take Ayer’s Pills, and you will 
sleep better and wake in better 
condition for the day’s work.
Xyer’s Cathartic Pills have no for the 
eqqal as a pleasant and effect
ual remedy for constipation, 
biliousness, sick headache, and 
all liver troubles. They are 
sugar-coated, and so perfectly 
prepared, that they cure with
out the annoyances experienced 
in the use of so many of the 
pills on the market. Ask your 
druggist for Ayer’s Cathartic 
Pills. When other pills won’t
help you, Ayer’s Is A c 8Coreher ran mto judge Fergu

THE PILL THAT WILL. S&'S&rJBe’
j. weight, got the worst at IL

a‘The undermentioned dividends have been 
declared : . . . _per cent, on the common stock for 
the half-year ended June 30 last.

Two per cent, on the preference stock 
half-year ended June 30 last. 

Warrants for the common stock dividend 
will be mailed on or about Oçt. 1 to share
holders of record at the closing of the 
books In New York end London, respec-

The* preference stock dividend will be 
paid on Thursday, Oct. 1, t® diareholders 
of record at the closing of the books at 
the company’s London office, 1 Quoen vic
toria-street, London, B.C. .

The common stock transfer J>ooks 
close at 3 p.m. In London on Friday, Aug. 
21, and in Montreal and New York on 
Thursday, Sept. 3. /The preference stock 
books will close at 3 p.m. on Friday, sept.

ELIAS ROGERS & GOOue

Mnr-
ing.

•McCLARY 
MTg. Co.,

H wort

W.T. STEWART & 00.Don’t Throw Away 
Your Old Carpets

And Present 
Delivery.

Dalla». Texas, nnrt Return.
On Sept. 17, 18 and 19 tickets will be 

Sold at single first-class fare for the 
round trip. Now is your^time to take 
a trip to the Lone Star State. Full 
particulars, northeast corner King and 
Ixonge-streets, Toronto.

lilllpoKtrr* Meet.
The Canadian Billposters’ Association, 

which was organized last March, met yes
terday In Temperance Hall. The meeting 
was purely for business purposes, and only 
matters of routine were discussed.

CHEESE. „
Tweed, Ont., Sept. 9.—The Cheese Board 

met here to-night. Three hundred and 
atnety-flve cheese boarded ; 9%c offered ;
pone sold. Board adjourned till next

COAL AND WOODFOR€
Morr*iAt,

WxMMirtt» CASHwill *rn
Felt and Slate Roofers.HOT AIR FURNACES.Vahcouvs*. AT LOWEST PRICES . .

Grate,
Stove, Hut, Egg,
Ho. 2 Hot or Fee.

Beat Hardwood, long........».
HEAD OFFICE : Conter of Bathurst 

Bt aad Ferity-A vs. Phone 6393.

-6. . r
We make them into beautiful 
reversible rttgs-r-equsl to best 

N Turkish rugs ever produced. A , 
card from yen and our traveler 

' will call with samples and pricea
Made only by -

American Rug Works,
601 Queen-Street West 

Thnrouehlv oovand bv «Stee».

Beat Hardwood, eat and split, $5.50 per ooH 
Ha 2 Wood, tong
Ha » Wood, eat end split.... 4.00 

. $6 00 per cord Slabs, long, good, dry.

IDealers in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Paper, 
Carpet Paper, etc., etc.

fit ADELAI DE-SrltR*T EAST,

bouse. 4.00
. All books will be reopened on Friday,
Oct. 2.

By order of the board
A. R. Q. HOWARD,Acting

' We can guarantee to put you to a 
FurD.oe that wM heat your house 
thoroughly with n very small eonaumy 
tien of ooaL 4 _
Manufactured by

8.60 IBRANCH OFFICE i 
K ’ 430 Qumd-SL Wert.Montreal, Aug. 10, 1896.

Telephone 60S. , Toronto
Fatiiri.t.. furnished on application.WHEELER & BAIN,

178 King-street East.
WM.ed

«
I i

%

*--------... -
i

j

We Make

SPECIALTY OF HEATING
by warm air or combination (‘warm air and 
hot water;, and send free catalogue, eeti- 
matee and spécification upon application, 
h very heater guaranteed. Samples at 804 
Queen-street West Telephone 1708.

Clare Bros. & Cç>.
Preston, Ont..

Branches at Montreal and Winnipeg. ed
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